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WEST SCRANTON
HW(AAVVV

WHEELMEN'S
MONTHLY DANCE

HELD IN THE CLUB HOUSE LAST
EVENING.

Attended by n Number of Well-Know- n

Young People Police and
Aldermnnic Cases Arclile Brown
Injuictl Camp 178 Elect New
Members Traders Annunl Meeting
and Election of Officers Wide
Awake Circle Will Entertain.
News Notes nnd Personal";.

The f.oclnl committee of tha llloctilo
City Wheelman conducted unotluT of
thi'lr Infoimal dances In the club home
lift evening, which was attended and
"iiJoy.'J V ' number 01 young pimple
The .ifi'nlr wni Iti chut go of K, i:. Pe-Pu- e,

JJ j: JIolllMcr. W P. Williams,
A. (!. Dnvlc, I.uthcr Thomas Thomii
Stvvn, (!. A. IJ.uioif. .1. W. Huiiuell,

.M. Flotey and Klmei-Ci.in-

MlM Kate Ueirelon futnlshid the
music, ind the following were In

Mr. and Mi s r.lmer ('i.uie.
Mi. unit Mi Jaul UollUti t. MNhcs
rionmo Veir, ttnilly rivan. Mar-RiM-

Williams, .Maiy Jnnies. Mabel
ISoldry. Agnes Willi nn, Mm Hush s,
Helen .fo-tii- h, llesslc Pnmmelier, Jn-til- l'

i:non, Ml.s Thomas, Mhs Knnppe,
Miss Kaitlioi, Mls Palmer, Ml".' (Ji n.

Moiji, noil (5 JVti.v, David l'tihr-mil- l.

Dune in Hall, Coni.nl l.utz, Will-
iam 1. Williams John II. Thomas. U
A. JamcM, eleotge loots'. Ft nil. Wat-Kin- s

1.. f P.irtv, Mcudv D.iMs, Will-
iam .S'e.lglMVe'i. fleurge Thhwell, 13. n.
Mor-e- . I.utliei Thomas, Thumax Sev-
ens. Aithur Davis J. A Kit her, J.
A lynon ami lien Allen.

Ilaishall & Smith Accused
Ji 01 Re William Johnson, who was

nil Mii-i- l for eieutlng a dltuiluiiie In
I 'oi I"! v .MiiHhall'tt plate on Wnl
J. lekuw.uin.i avenue, lute Wednesday
nlghl. was given the privilege ot piy.
In.; a , tine tuerduv or
iliti m days In j.ill. II" N mill a the
Million house.

A wan. int was issued liv AM, i in in
.lohn yt.stel day. lit the Instance of
.Ifilms-on-. who allfK- - thai, tin iv

of the Unions "White ltiiii)
Ten cm" maintain a dlsri-putald- hnii-- o,

and hathor men and women in tho
place forlnmioi.il purposes TT t'ui tiler
alleges th it his wli'e una guilty 01 er

relation with men on the pr.m-l-
A hr.ulnr In the ease wu on- -

ABOUT THIS ( COUQHSTTMV. TfiriV
out for i and colds

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

50

150

A, in

A, in

D, in

D, in

ditcttd In lite slullon house Inst even-In- n

and adjourned until 2 o'clock this
afternoon, when sevtial vltiicss:i will
be examined

Threo to One on Glance.
WIlllo fllancoy, of Twentieth slu-et-,

the diminutive docklmr boss at tho
Central mine, wan arrested nt nn ear-
ly hour yestetdav mornlncr by I.leitton-uu- l

Williams, t'atiolmcn Hart nnd
McColllK'nn, for creating a dlHttit banco
nnd nrottslng the Hleeplnc lOsIdcntH In
the vicinity or South Main avenue nnd
Washburn fttiect.

Willie Is 111 yearn of use, and ntnndn
about thtce feet unci Inch In his utock-Ins-

but when he imbiber to excess
he consldeis blnihclf n veritable slant
ol Mreut titietiRth, nnd the pxtmlmcn
bae their hands full In nricstlniT him.
This win the case yesterday morning,
and he was lined . when mralRnod In
polke intirt.

At chic Blown Injuied.
While borhiR a hole In a pump cjlln-Kj- -

at U.uUer'n scale woikw esloi-da- y.

Atthle lliuuu, tho wtll-hnow- n

ball pluMf, sustnlneil a painful
Injury to his kft aim, which nuess
sltntef the ini'inb- -i h"hiK-- carried' In a
ullnt,'.

The ryllndit welKhs bundled
pour.ds and Miown nttempttd to tttiit
It, whin It slipped and the wliiup edne
inllleled a dei p riMi In bin iirm. The
Inliuv wiih dteis.s.'d by Dr. I' A. Heer-nin-

ami Hruwn will be Idle for soma
time to ioiiie

Camp 178 Elects Menibei.
The ennteMt now on for numbers In

Camp l"s. l'atilotle elrder Kons of
Ami tii i, is iieathiK lonslderable

and at the meeting lust
'vn new lie mbers ro eb'Oted and
tlllee piopiisltlotm rceeived.

Tle foundation for the camp's tie v
ImiMIni' on North Main avenue, is
ne.itlv i otuplel d and wtuk on the

vlll be lommenced In .1

few dins.

Open Meeting of P. H. C.

All membim and friends ol Wide-Awak- e

ilrcle. N'n, "iS, I". H. C ate In-vl-

to attend mi open nuellnp this
evenintr at n't lock In American
Otder L'nllid WorKnvii ball. 121

I.ifKawanni .uenue 'Ihe followlns
programme will In ruideied:
WVli owe aJuti Pcpuy t" s ju,ln ,

Mcitlm ejtnn lllditc Milo (iuit'ti.
I'mtiiiiiiir, "Ciinilii' 'Ihri.' Ih" llje"

Ml-- s Ieonn Van' Mil.

l'ul''h tii'lilUtiun it oln-ir-

s In Ml!--. Hair 1 r
llunut't Mtlliiilt Vlss luetii Kirnhjm

I'j-- t siprnii' 1'iiilml It. C Ildl, I) P

i'Htitomlnir, "s( r s lnsit r.jrirn"
Ml 1.1 OIP I'lTltridlll

hr'Mlmi (.inn ISIiUi- - AIjId ijjalti.ll'
1!. fivl tin lit"

Traders' Building Association
The annual meeting of the new

Tindiis" ibiildinif and Loan ntiocla-tlo- n

was held list oenliitf In their
rooms oei Davies' ding; store. Ke.
pertu ol the office! s wcie lead, showing
,mi exeellent Increase In the member-
ship. fonIdt'!.ibl flock has recently

e fol

dav

lie
65c

worth for

worth for 3.50
for 2.45

worth for 1.Q5

Another
Bargain Day to
Be Remembered

250

On Saturday we will offer th
ing remarkable specials for

:

Pieces All Silk biuey blripe TuffcU
Ribbons in the choicest color combi-n- at

ous, uud a quality equal to any
ever sold in. its regular way for 25c u
yard. Youi choice 011 Saturd iy
Doan Ladies' Kid Oloves in White
Modes, Pearls, etc Two clasp fasten-
ings, in the best one dollar goods that
money can buy. A truly remarkable
offering, at

Pairs guaranteed $1.00 Corsets. Sizes
are somewhat brokeu, but the goods
are fresh and perfect. The makes
are the best known to the trade aud Sif your size is among that ijo do.eu jC
you're in luck. Saturday's price

Clearance Prices

On "Redfern" Corsets
For Saturday ouly, aud it is hardly possible that la-

dies will ever get another opportunity to buy these
highest grade corsets at less than list prices.

"Redfern" Style Black,

"Redfern" Style White,

Mfern" Style Black,

"Reufern" Style White,

j.A.

timt

".Mi

low-tha- t

$6,00, $4.50
$5,00,

worth $3,00,

$2,00,

only

Globe Warebodse

been subscribed and the nrsoclntlon Ih
In u nourishing condition: .,

The election of ofllceis was also held,
In which the stuff nan ns
follow h: l'icclilent, John rein: vie;
prenldenl, V. V. Kvamt; treaninet, T.
J, Luce; fcccretnry, John IIukIkh;

t 13. Olver, Jlradford Hump-ot- i,

ltobert llatton, auditors Ji, A.
Ktonc, J, O. Handoia, A. T. llclscr.

Attention, Housokeepeis.
Oteatcst barR.ihiN ot the nonf-o- at

our annual fale of linens and HheethiKi'.
S.'c our luUertlsomcnt. Meats ,t Haui.

Holes and Personals.
Assistant City Solicitor Dald J. D.i-il- s,

of South Hyde Patk avenue,
homo lapt cvenltiR from a buil-nes- H

till) to New Yoik.
W. W. Adair, Hecietnry of the ltall-toa- d

Youiir Men's Christian associa-
tion, will pieach at the Simpson Meth-
odist KplHcopal climch this cenlUK.
Ills ninny fi lends will b pleased to
have thin opportunity of hunting him.
Last ovenliiR Hev. Mr. Wardell
pleached tin excellent "cimon.

The functal of the late Mis. John tt.
WllIlamH will lako place today at 2. !D

o'clock fioni her lato homo, lb; Nuith
HMM-et- t avenue. Intel ment will 'on
m.ido In the Washbuin Htieet ceinr-t- ei

.

Ivar Tovoll, of Wilglu's coutt, had
IjIr hi east bono fiacturid wlillu coast-Iii- k

yesterday.
Klectiklans mo entf.iKeil In wiring

the new First Haptlst chinch bulldlnt;
tin s'outh .Main asenue.

School chlldicu who line been
aio leitllhed to pieetit phjsl-eiaii-

eeitllleates to their tcachuri to-

il av.
Announcement In made ot the

maiihRe of John lunlea,
of W)i rellowK 8tieet, nnd Miss t'use
Pianelw. ot Hloom avenue

The Chiistmas erclHe.s ol the .Sher-
man Avenue Mission Sunday school
weie recently jcpeated, to tho dellKht
of a lauju ntsetnblitKn

Haity Davis who has Ik en visit Iiik
telatlMii heie, letuined retcutl to lihi
heme In Union ntj, Tenn

Miss Ullzahtth llet.eliolh. of North
Hde I'atk avenue, entcitalnid it patty
ot fi lends nt her home teoently In an
injovable mautiei.

..Il.ss Anna Dlsch, ot Ilonesd.ile, Is
Uidtltu; her aunt, Mrs. Mary Diseh. of
"oitth Hde l'ark avenue.

V two-ce- social was held hi the
Youiik AVomeii'rt Christian uwiiiiitlon
in mis last evening, which was attend-
ed by a lirpj numbet of vouiik wonen
and Kills.

Mi. and AIi dies riehenl.. nt
Sumnei avenue, euleit.ilned tti'inl nt
a piomesshe eliclue p irt iei'.ntl hi
honor of their Kiiest, Hi. Mead Schenk.

.Mis Handolph Jones, ot JfieliMiit
stieet. will le.ue on Mond,i lor .1 itdt
vith irlends In New Yorl; Klub

Jlrs. Thomas, ot ,52ti South fl.Mle P.uk
avenue, cntei tain d the ot the
Tabernacle miltd choir last ewnitiK'.

Silurian lodue. No 7I.1, Independent
Diderot Odd IVIIows, will hold an nt

meeting tills evening In Hv.ius'
hall, on South Main lueiiue.

(leoiKi- - Smith, of North Seranton,
and Miss Hllabi th Jones, el Nojth
J'llmore aenue, weie unitid In m.ir-- )

Wise Wi dnesd.iv oveninir by He ti.
It. l'oslei, of fire en Itldse.

I'lii" funt 1 nl 01 the lid llenrv .1

Hi It who was Killed In the wiei.k at
Hlinliui.st ieetntl, was condtnted vi

afternoon tioni the hoiif" nn
Aeadeniv Ktieut. A lat(,"c numbi-- i 01'

lalhoad men weie In nlteudance
"The Chlldien'M Heap ' entertainment

at the Welsh Haptlst cI11111.I1 last even-In- s,

attiaited 11 lare audli 111 e Tlie
pioniamine printed in The Ttllntue

wan t.uri d out In Its enthetv.
A IiiiKe assemblage of youni; people

nttendid the union jeivlech under the
aupleoH of the City union ot the cluls-tla- n

Undeavor soel ty in the Washbuin
Stuet Pieshyterl'in ehniili last even-ni- g

A number 01 eleiprun. 11 spnk" on
Ihe tuples assigned them and -- iwnil
an ndnii ntt. to the lonstitiitiun wne
pa&sid upon

THEIR SIIiVER WEDDING.

Mi. and Mis. McNainaia Celebinted
Twenty-fift- h Anniveisaiy.

Mr. and Mis P J MoN.imai.i. ol
Cheny sticet, South Seiaiitou. last
i.lsht entei tained a number ot the It
fi lends at their cozy home in honor nt
their silver weddlm?. It helnw theli
fventy-lltt- h bildnl annlv isai.v A
h.indsome bouquet was ttnileiul the
ouple by a Kioup of th KCtUlemni

pi -- eut, the piesentatlou sp eeli bt inn
made lij I'. II. DuiKIn, who in a tew
apt rem nks dollveieii vlth tustomaiv
Mace1, e oiiKialuIati d M' aud Mm. Mi --

Naniai.i upon tie Ir Ion;, and happy
, widded life

nieiiifr th KiKsts ivite ,1 mimhei of
iidtws. fioni Jioehester. N V. Cir-- I

bnndnle and Wilkes. n.irie

OBITUARY.

P. Can avanijohnI jgpfl it jiais, win ! 1 i

nl till-- tit , .lull Mi hii-i'- lo

. jt In Nn 'irk clh wliori-- In sj nitiilienl
i in II i till i oil litre Hi i ofiln.

lliu ruiullis win Inluifl iti n N .

Esau Biace
Km IIijk, ol Ms Nuilli IImIp I'atk iiriiiii,

4i ji'J ntiMcnt, illnl it lm'iv jkiuiIo,
iiti'i ,i llitfnhii; illuiv Mi- - !' minlMil li Ills
l III Mill KIlHl RluVMI Up v,IH Jllll ihllh'lltlM

Hie (uieul jimoumuuuit v. tit In miuId Ian
Willi mi. tin) Siinntli.oM .I,. Id of Mr ami

Jin lliomu MutliUs en (" V i t IakIjuiiih
l(nui'. iliiil ,Mti'iiL. iinl nlll U tuiilnl l
t e,Mi,il. il h aiifiniHii in WVsliliurii tint
unelrrv. Km, T.K'i.i.i.). i.itnln, I) U . m..
tir et iln liiK'nn KlrM ihunli, lll eftuliti.

An int ml dill I el Mi inl lit. I) II Kin..
Inn), uf souili llteimli) uvimp, iliol ittiiUv.
Ihe ntiullH will be taUin In liiiklilim tlil
lj on) I Ik in lutiniienl.

J ewe, iliuslitci "( II h MllUr. ol u.l .M.i
Non aiiiiue, ui,cil 7 jt'in, dlul jedirJav 'I Iks

fi.urul will Ic hdil ifti sjturcln at 'J f in,
Jul will lie iiiiiAti,

Vti nil ail dilll e.t Mi, ,11 Miv I'iiifo la-II- .

it bi ,il I 0 !!u!ili ton )tfifl a iurdi).

Puneials.
(In lui ill ill Th mi.v ,11. I, ot 1..- -' N.iiili

Mllill lUllllh', Will taKf lifO t ..l li'llirfr. lu.
1IIOI10W Illilllllltt - i. f Mill 111 lie 111 ill HI.

I'uili . timreli jinl liiteiinu' will lu mvl.
in tli l it In Imi iiiuiiriv

Tin nn rjl i ih, in, J h , i, t m ;i
will I iiljn (Inn ii una i' ..I lu iilmk ir in
III! .iilii... , 'j llnlliOli hi IHU. Ilililll,. ill
will lie in n. In tuc idilitJiil iimiuii

luf urn nl nl vir-- . luim vtiii ii Iriui,
I'miie. will i. in ill. in ii nil i, ul II iMm,
villi .inlet .ii si I'.tr." ,iid Intiiiitit m
ll n- - I iiliuli il icimiir

A SENSIBLE MAN

Wmiiil ut" kiinp'ii Ihl.am foi t'io Tbliut ki il

I.uik. U is curlni, moip Caught, (lalrh,
Aillinu, Uroneliltl, Ciotip anil all Tlnojt and
I.uriK Irnublir, tlmii unj utlici-- nicdleinr, Hie
pit prlctoi lme authorial. I any iliuiiht to Khe
j on u Sjniplc llottlo I'rc'o to torn hit a jou of the
mult ol tlib stilt mncd. 1'rico 25c. and 30.

N.

(

NORTHSGRANTON

JOSEPH SHERMAN ROBBED BY
FOUR P0LANDERS.

He Was Hold Up on Wednesday
Night and Paitlnlly Stunned by n

Blow on tho Hciid While in This
Condition His Clothes Weie Rificd.
rttneinl of Mrs. Catherine Williams
Held Ycsteidny Entejtalnmont
Tonight Other Nowb Notes nnd
Personal Mentionlngs.

Joseph Shprmnn. of Oak street, wni
held up Wedncsibiy evening about 11.30
o'clock nenr the coiner of Cunlck ave-
nue and Oal stieet, by four Polanders.
.Mr. bherman had been iittcndlnK a
wako on C'uslek avenue anil was on
his way home-- . When near the corner
of Oik street anil Cusick avenue one
of the men Jumped fioni behind a tieo
and Mruek him on the head, knock-ln- u

him lo the Kioiiml, Htunned.
lust then tin eo othet Poland?! s ap-

pealed on the scene, and stnrted to ko
thruiiKh his poi'kclH After laklnu a
small amount of money and his watch
they left him. lie leeoveicd himself
and was uhlo to walk home.

rttnetal of Mrs. William.
The futietnl ol the late Mrs. Catheilno

WlllliitiiM. of Putnam stieet, took place
)CHteielnv nftetnoon fiom the family
home The funci.il wan hugely attend-
ed by tniny tiinds nnd relatives. ttr-v- !i

es wei helil at the Iiouh" by Rev.
Mr. Hvans, ot the Welsh Haptlst
i liurch, and by Itcv. Mr. lteoM. ot tho
Pinitan CoiiRiegatlonal chinch.

The lunei.il was attended by flftisen
giMiidchlldien and two gteat gr.ind-ihildic- u

of the deceased. Intel ment
vnn made In the family lot ,In the
Washburn s'tr"ot cemetery. The pall-be..ie- is

vote- - Samuel Lewis, William
I'ugii, nvati r.ewis, h. jr. .limes, n. r.
Dr.vies ami John II IJvann.

The out-of-to- fi lends and lola-tlv- "s

present were: Mr and Mis.
i 'hai I' s Connoll.v, of I'ittsion: Mr. and
Mis Ithhaid illos Mm. S iniiul t.loss,
ot Shamokln; Mi lteese OIosh, of li:

Mrs Thorn ih Thomas and
Mi- -. John Thomas, of Taylor; Mr. John
JI. I f it rin and mother, of Tayloi, and
Mt John Pili e. ot Tavloi.

Eiiteitninment Tonight.
Tile Kllile.lMlls ol Ihe Pi OVilll IK il

I'll iliv teiiun chinch me planning i'oi a
large attenUatite at their iioiiul.it- -

this evening. On every
slett the people ai" talking about the
"(lliesslng I.lhiaiy' and eien p ople
" ho don't caie to eemipete for the prize
v ill want to nee the plenties loaned the
seiclety by the ('ungiej.itlon.il ladles of
Noi thamptem, Mans. The tltketh of
admission to the looms nie ton tents
ouch, or elgbtetn cents including ad-

mittance and a plate of lee cieam.
The following piogi.ininie will bo len-deie- d:

Piano duet. Miss Anna laike,
Mlss Out tie Von teiltutlon,
.MUs i:a Uoi.s y vocal solo, Mr. Ilar-i- )

Smith piano nolo, Mai gat et Moril-o- n.

itcitatlons. Wilfred UcuIh, rr.inlc
I'llssman, Hettv Mason, duet, Mt.s.
Jlfillj Miller, Mis. Howell rSahikl, lee-itiitl-

Mlt-- s Lillie Hetriman. leiltii- -
t'on, Miss Doisey, IiiHiruiiient.il solo,
Mls I Jill" Simpson; statuiuv, "f!ui "s-in- g

Ubiaiy"

Attention, Housekeeipeis
Oicutiat biigalus ot the at

our annual s.ik ot llntiis and sbectlnu
'i our Klveitlsenn nt. Me.irs & Hagen.

Bilefly Mentioned, j

John J. Salmon, the well known
ei i til, (I I. in nl Mils ini Hiiii w.....III tin-.il-

'...v..., ..p......
di.te his tamotis tiieliidrama, "Down In
ill" Miiif, or the Pltick-M- e Stoie," at
th" Vudltoilum I'Vb 15

Mis Marg.uet lientley, of Chuitll
annuo, Is suffeilng with tin gilp.

Tin L idles' Aid bin lety of th" Proi
Method! it 11 Iseopal e hu ch spent

with .Mis. L L.iwielli e, of
Summit ne line.

Ciuit picpai.itlons aie being mada
by the meiiibets of the Meuioili r,ap.
tlst ehlileh tor their earning festival,

j

to l held r hi u.u y IS and II at th"
Allilitrit Inm Tlnle i inln, mints .mil l.il,
.1,1.111V.... . 11.....111 1. Ivnil All. 1... .....,ll..rr nlrt...- - .(.( ..!, ,,l,
.1 doeu pii-- Tile floor pi-- the Hint
night will Ik a luge Ice pitther. Tho
pil.-- the mi ond night will b,

l.itu. UvelV IK rion enl'Mlllg
the hall that evening, whether b.v a
tisthal ticket or a geiieial admission
ttiket. will have ,i eh.uu e on tho
pltehcr. About one thousand tleket
have llready be-e- sold. The eibjei t Is
woilh), ami th" .Memorial ehuiih pen-pl- o

will no doubt teall?" a wood sum
loi tin Ir new chinch.

Th" Welsh Haptlst Association of
Noitheasti-r- lViiiisjlviinlu h.dtl u
twentieth eentniv inietlng at Wilkes-Ihui- e

on Tuesday afteroou and even-
ing. The (lev. W. V Davis, uf this
pl.it, , s on the piogiamnic foi an
atliliess ,in 'The 'olsh Haptlst Assn-clntlo-

of the Nlntteeiith fentur.v "
The employtsof the West JSIiIhc Coal

eoinpany weie pi Id esurdiv alter-noo- n,

Mi. M i: Snnde-is- . of Chtiuh ave-
nue, lui.s retumed home, alter visiting
irlends In Not thumbeihuid.

Rev. D, S. Thomas, fomiei!) of
now of West Vliglnln. vls-Itt- d

Rev.W. K. Davlis. of Mimmlt aio-lin- e,

this week,
flemge Iliuilltglun, of Maivlne JVe-nu- c,

has i etui nod home tioni Phlli-delphl- a.

Thtie will be a gland Voting People's
rallv, eelehratlng the tiventieth nnnl-veibui- v

of tho Chilstlau Ihulcavor
society, mxt Sunday evening In tho
I'loileleme Presb) teilan climch The
piomatiinio piepatod by the T'nltml
SoihtV In lioston Will be used.

The ladies of the Koielgn M:ih.slomuy
sot let) ot the Piovldcnco Pivsi terian
thuieh will bi addressed this aftei-noo- n

by MIhh Palmei, a ii.lunitd nils-slomi- iy

iiom China. The ladles will be
lllel talind by Mis. W. J Lewis, of

JMiiii avenue
The (tint I nl ot Mis. Maiy Jam Jones,

ng'd Uft -- eight cais, who dletl Wed-liesdi- iy

nlternoem at Ik I home on .Mend
avenue, will tako place this nfieinoun
at J o'clock fiom the home Seivlecs
will bo lonductcd tit the house by iu.

i. " Lymnn, of the Couit Stioet
.Methodist I'plM-opn- l Jntei-me- nt

will bo mode In Finest Hill come
lei y.

HP. WAIVED A HEARING.

Jacob Jurkovlts Entered Ball to An.
Bwer Chaige of Foigery,

Jacob Jurkovlti: went before Alder-
man Millar last night, waived a hear-
ing and entered ball for his appearance
In court on tho chaigc of forgery, pre-
ferred by U. Schmulon it?.

Tuesday Jurkovltz vvaa given a hear- -

Ing by Alderman Millar on this same
clmigc, but vvai tlischiuged, tis there
was no evidence against him. Informa-
tion was. Immediately sworn out for
his nrrest on tho samo charge and a
hearing appointed for last nlRht

Tho chmge ngnlust Juikovltz Is
forging Hchmulowltz'H numono the pe-

tition to contest the election of Wil-
liam H. Thomas as constable of the
lllghth wutd. Lnst week Judge Arch-bal- d

decided that the petitioners
should pay the costs, width amount to
about J.'.SOO.'

Tho piosecutor and otheis eleclaic
that they never signed the petition
and that Jurkuvltss attached their
names to It without nuthoilty.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Defenders Win Another Game of
Basket Ball Fuueial of Rlchat-- l

Leitner Other Notes.

Tho game of basket ball phi) eel Inst
evening between the Defendeis, ot thin
p.ut of the elty, nnd the Comets, of
l'lno Jbook, imilted In n defeat for the
Comets, the score being lti-- The men
weie lined up as follows:

Defenders Guai tl, A. Moilarlty;
guat d, W. O'lltleii; center. J. Tlgue;
light center, J. Kane; left center, J,
Collins: right foiward, M. Snyder; left
forward, II. Uoland.

Comets Cluatd, II. Hlehaitl; guard,
J. Nolan, eenter, J. McMullcn: light
center, i:. Jtlener, left center, M. Swift;
light forwnid, A. Matthews; left for-wau- l.

M. Ileiijamln.

Punotal of Richard Leitner.
The ftmcinl of Itlchaid Jeltnei, who

(ommitted suicide on Tuesday, was
held from his late home at 'J1S Crown
avenue at J o'clock yesteiday after-
noon. Rev. I'ahllioni, pastor of the St.
Paul's church, conduct! tl the services,
which weie held at the family icsl-eleiie- e,

and were attended by a icrv
large number of lelatlves and fi lends.
Interment was made In the Mlnooka
cenietei v.

The ptill-be.ue- is weio Henry Denk-uer- t.

John Chase, TTlrlch Winner and
William Jnuvcn.

Attention, Housokeepeis.
Circa test baigulus of (he sou ton it

oui .imiiinl sale eif linens and sheethiRS,
See our adveitlsemenl Mens .k Hnge it.

Bilef News Notes.
Thi Loyalty club of the Young Wom-

en's Chilstlau siMoeiatlon will meet
this evening at theli looms on Cedar,
avenue. Mss Callender Is expected lo
b present and speak on her ti ip to
London.

Prof. TlgucV gymnasium basket ball
team would like to know If the Taylor
St.us aetept their tballuipe font g unij
of basket bill on Monday night, Keb-iiiar- .v

I,

(liiieial Giant loniiimndeii, No J.m,
Knluhts of Malta, will meet In Hau-mnn- 's

hall this-- evening.
The .lunger Mn nneiwhoi will nn ct

this evening In Clei mania hall.
Tho .St. Aloyslus society are making

prepmatlons loi their annual ball, to
be held at Calleiv's hall, Cebiuary 11.

The i:iectric City Tourist club wilt
meet on Sundav alteinoon at their
looms--. SSI Front sticut, at 2 SO Miaip.
Hiislness of Impoitance will bo ti ans-
ae ted. All membeis nie lveptcsted to
be picsent.

Specialty. Diseases ot Women.
Iloom 1. over Globe stoie Ilouis: 1 to
fi KO p. ni Consultation fi ji. Dr.
Tievcilon

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Annual Reception at Piebbyteiian
Church Last Night Revival Sei-

vlecs Other News Note3.

The inception tendeied b- - the Li-ell-

Altl sotlety ot tho Piesbj tel l.a.l
(liiinli, lu the chiin-- p.iilors Ii?t
evening, to the membeis of the con- -
gteg.itlnn, was a veiy pleasing event
to the huge number of vlsitois and

iielbets much eiedlt on the committee
lit i bilge, consisting of Mis, Couly,
Mis Ch.imbeilain, Mis. Waitlell, Mis.
Ne, Mt.--. Decker and Ml'. Jnlgh
till musieal tnit of the progranim"
eonslstnl ol soleis elcllghtfiilly teli-deie- il

bv Miss Ainia Dod and Miss
Ruby Yost, and thnimliig plalng on
the mandolin by Lester i'ost. The au-

dience shown! their gn-.i- t appieel.i- -
lion of. Mr. Yost'.; playing by calling
lor moie antl tnoie, AlKi the feast
ot music i nine n teasl of ieieuhnients
tint pleased evei Ixjilj.

Thev wen seived bv a i oiiiinllti e
ot oiing men, comport d ol Ilownul
riiambi ilaln. Ilniold Davis. IMwlu
Heal. Wlllliiiu Mount. Atidiew ltry-tlt'- n

Keiinoth Hanisej.
The rectptlon loinmlttee was as

Mis a. I Hlai klnton. Mis L.
It Mis. A L Ibidem Mis
John Palimr. Mis. Ci. V. Ii. Alhn.
Misi. J IMwntd t'losti and tin- - chuitll
ehlers A D ni.itklnliin. S It. Hulk-l"- y

Dr. IS. J. Cliuniborl.lln, (ieniKe W.
Allen and A L.

Tills Is an annual event of mm h
to Piesbs teilans und this year

was no exception. Much itgtct was
epiessed that slckiuss in th-- j tanilly
ol tho pistol. Itoi. W. V. C.lbbulis,
piovented him fiom being piesent

Revival Seivices.
Tile leVlial sellltcs ill tilt Tl Ipp

Avenue Chil.stlan chinch weie well at-

tended bti-- t nlglit. Tho Uev. Mr. Cobb
took loi his topic, "If Judgment

with the Righteous and They
Sinrcely bo Saved, Wheie Will the
Slnuei awl I'lmodly OiTetV" It Is
evident fiom tho Seilpiuie that tlioio
Is a JudKinuiii, and the vilest sinner
i an Judge the ilghteous antl condemn
them tor the least flaw, but do not
stop to eoiinidei tilth condition. Tho
Scilptuie leaves us without the le.u t
doubt wheie both slni'.et and th
ilithtcoiis will llntl theli mw aid.

l tho close ot the et I'll c, thr""
moie made the t ouft-sslo- and tlvo
weie baptised Tin eviumellst thinks
tonight will be bis la- -t night.

Attention, Hout,ekeepoi&.
(Iieatest b.u gains of the scismi in

our annual sale of lint ns und sheetings.
hii- - our adveitlst melli, Aleuis i. Ilngeu.

Bilef News Notes.
Yt'stttthiy ufteinooii about 2 o'clock

file was dlscoveietl In the "shifting"
building of tho liypsy Ciovo mines of
tho Pennsylvania coal company, ami
b"foii' it t .mill be put out, the build-
ing vv ns totully elcstroycd, us wcro also
the clothes of about foity mlneis,
causing (tilte a serious loss lo many.
The tiro is Hiipposesl to have been
caused by the careless use of matches.

Kcrflleh Bros., of Seranton, have
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A SPECIAL OFFER
BV

Spencer Business College

To any person who will send to The Trib-

une Publishing Company

15
New subscriptions for The Seranton Trib-

une, paying $5.00 in advance for one year,

WE WILL
Present a paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
to a full six months'. Business or Short
Hand Course in Our College, valued at $35.

WE SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
GUERNSEY BUILDING. '.

316 Washington avenuc.

RETURNS
By Ivor Price.
n AWa TTiit rtli atrj "J iniwuvj.

fi JS gn --f Jf f ty ty ty ty ty

! Hayes &
i'ii-4'2- 0 Spruce SI,, llctwcen

New Spring
Dress Fabrics

sliipnu'iil of early

in stock and embraces all the pupular lines of weaves and colors

for spiing. Here are a few of the popular makes with price

hints:

Fine Satin Venetian at ilc and upwards.
oO-in- Granite Cloth at 7."c and upwards.
4(i-iu- Satin Cloth at 1.00 and upwards.

Albatross and Bati.sle Cloth at C0c aud 7."ic

French Poplins at 7."io and 1.00.

Whip Cords, spring weight Broadcloths and a variety of

other makes, at popular prices; all in the new shades.
A handsome line of Challiei, (looks as good as the dollar

quality") for XV

Your Inspection Solicited.
MteMU'4UVS'lM'tMlMit-4V-4WUK)lMilllK)()K)lMM)tll)-

tt

opened a factory on Riggs sticet, for
the manufactine of ceiilw. This is ,i

new industry lor this p.nt ot the city
and one that should piove siiccessful.

A fin" dog belonging to John Weld-pe- r

was killed by tho tiolley eir yes.
teuliy morning

A meeting of the Dcuioii.ith cnell-el.it-

and commltteenieu will be held
tonUht in Mauley's hll at S o'clock.

PATERSON PRISONERS READY.

All Their Business nnd Pilvato Af- -

faiis Ai ranged.
C Uxdalve Who (run The .wchte! I'tm

Patcison. Jan. 31. MeAIIstei Camp-
bell, Dcith and Keir h.vo .iii.inged
their poisoiuil and buslntss uftalis and
aio nov toady to star lor the state
pilson at Tienton to begin their long
terms ot imprlsonnn nt fen tho minder
of .It mile Jfoisthleter. Tho piisoneis
leeeped moit visitors this morning
and said good-bj- e to thrm. McAllsti"-mi- l

Campbell sceiued to ktep then"
nu-ve-

, hut lieitli anil istrr ioohuu --

IfctU'l and bioken down, Keir'.s thi'e
' imnjunlons have not a good wonl for
Kerr, because ot the position ne is
Mimed after his auest and whleh, lv

for him, resultetl in his get-

ting oft with a eunip.u.itivtlv light
hiillteiiii

Theie continues to be an all of si-- ,

tit'ty about the sh Mill's ollhe as to
the hout when the sheiifl will stmt
.vltli the four pilsoners tor Tienton.
Whin asked about this, .sheiiff Stun-simpl- y

said he would t an-f- er the
pilsoiiers to Tienton at the most

tillV VI hell llK eollld 'let
uwiiv iroin P.Uetstui 'vlthout causing
any liouble

AN INDUSTRIAL COLONY.

Af Equitable Association
Buys Land at Cape May.

Ii) l.xc!uUc Urt fiom Tlir Ast)fijtiti ','.
Cupe Ma, Jan. Jl. The

Lqultable association, up oignnU- -

iilloli ol liegioes w no pivpose 10 lounti
an Industry colon on l,40n aeies of
land about ten miles noith of here,
aio meeting with much success In the
beginning of their effoits. They havo
an option on tin land and now lat k
but $100 to make up the amount n cts-sut- y

to have the land pass title to
them. Over 1300 Is also In hand to be-

gin work with in tho way ot staitlns
ai, industrial school and a plant for
ll.ht lnauufactoiy pin poses, i:acli
tolonlst will bo appoi tinned a Ciitaln
amount of laud and netessmy t.n m-I-

ItiipltiuenlH ami stock.
No on, will bo allowed to vmk o

reside in the colony est, pi iiiumln i

ul Ihe negio i.ice. The llrst lot of i ul- -

nlsls will come fioni New Jctse, Vli-glu- la

and North Ciuolliiii.

PRINCE Or DENMARK'S FUTURE

Son of the Heir to the Danish Thione
May Enter British Navy.

Hj I'xi lnsivc Mire 'itin The VKsoilJtf'l Vtm
Copeuh.iKeii. Jan 31. Tho accession

of the duughtei ot the King of Den-min- k

to the position ot Que.cn of Dug-lan- d

will ttfteet the future of Print o
Charles of D, nmitik, who, Jlk'j his
wife prefeiH to tcslde In Ihiglnnd.

Prlnco Charles has long desired lo
enter tho Uritlsh nuvy. His grand-
father, tho King of Denmnik, has
consented, but his father, tho crown
prince, has objected. It la now undei- -
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SCRANTON, PA.

YESTERDAY f
Rico, Levy & Co., $o,00

..., W. Wagnor, $0.00
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Varley , I
W.ishlngton anil Wjomlngj
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AMUSEMENTS.
YCP.UH THEATRE

" m is . untaiNDi.ti, toseo
A I. Pi;tl V, llanacoi.

i h o ram oism vsct's
Matinee nnd Night, SatuiaayFeb. 2.
JUtims.' peifuinnnce it 2 15. Lcnins !

finnantti at S.I5.
'Hip eminent romantic actor

MR. ROBERT B. MANTELL.
Vml ii ulut (oinpam, under the iiunaccmtnt

nl VI ' VM IA. pit ifntinff for tlu first tinn
In tins nn i ik"' ipmantic Juma lij- - VV. V,

ntBMWM . Httllle'l.

A FREE LANCE
h.liiitlt c, tMltini; .111 new teencry.

I'liita --""' , ."0.-- , Tie. ami fl.
llullo c rl( i i'i mil fJ tenti".

MOM' IV, Pr.nnPAUY
1'itiitn nf the h U'seH Hunhlne Hi',

Louis Clara
MANN LIPMAN

In tloir uriojiiiiuh- - tunny comedy.

All on
Account

of EZIizs
I'll r- - i .ik , "V -- 1 00 and $1 50,
s ill ,ii - In I i ul n al 'J I. ill.

Tuesday Night, February 5.
Katun I n; njement ot

Alildrcd Holland
In Her lluiuintii Durai rntiiled

The Power
Behind the Throne

scju en Kile at 9 a in.
I'llICI.s-e- V . "A . lit and $1.0).

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
KCIS&BtmUUSDIilt MARRY A. BROWN

Managers and Lowe, Local Manager.

U, Tills. VM'Uv VM) JTEXT.

Jack Hoeffler's
OWV COMl'VNY IN IlEt'CRTOIIir.

I'nenthn-- .

IiiUj.1 evening- - "lltaits ol f.uld "
dtuldJJ Ihenlns-"Won-nn In UlaeK "

Mundiv Mul In. is- -" rin llluo and the Gray."
Ma int 1'ilirs Id n,. ii omit
I uiilni; I'lliCK-K- l, .11 and 30 ctnt5.

inotl, hovvovei, that the latter has
upiuov'td the step and Prince Charles;
will ptobably .soon bo appointed to a
poritlnn In the English navy.

Binkeman Killed.
Py Itcluilve Wire from Tho AMoclatttl Tttu.

Ituclliiir, Jjii 11. Ouln to inltundtrstandlng
if tifruaU a lloadln; ralluay pawncrer train ran
Into tho rear end ot a coal train near Pert
(lliiton at S b'tlod. tliU murniiiK, Irvln h,
Piirualtl, this rttj, 1 raVeinan, was killed, and
l.nl leniilt', tlili rltj, bnkeman, uaa Injured.
Moth Mfio In the ealion.u. Fireman Michael
Callahan, I'hlladt.lihU, of l In passenger Irani,
n,ti fllchlly l.uit.

To Cine tho Grip In Two Days,
batativc llromo-Qululn- removes the caiar.

t.

'- -I


